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June 3, 1970 
Mr. and Mrs. · Jerry ~og~ 
P. o. Box 89 . 
Fonteinri~t, Boksbur~, Transvaal 
Republic of South Africa 
Dear Folks: 
I read Jerry's report in the May 14 issue of Gospel ~Adv6ci ~ t~ 
and was pleased to know of the good work going on there. I 
have thought of both of you often with great admiration and 
respect. I have had one letter from John Waddey s~nce he 
returried from South Africa. It sounds like · his ·vork there was , 
greatly rewarding. 
Jerry, I pray that God will ,ri~hly bless you fort~• wisdom 
and direction you need for your work. 1 ' am thrilled by what 
your most recent report ind~cates of God's rich bles~ings on 
you and your efforts. I ho~e that you find the opportunities 
there continuing to open up for you as you serve in f i ith · · 
and love. 
I simply wanted to write and let you know of my concern and 
appreciation. I pray that God will give both of you the 
strength ~nd life needed for the great service you are 
rendering. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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J. Randall Chaudoin , 1153 So uth And re ws 
Ave., Fort L auderdale, Florid a, Apri l 25: "I 
am completing on e school term and wo r king 
as pa r t time educa t ional dir ect or with the 
Andrews Avenue chu rc h in F t . Lauderda le, 
Fla . In Ju ne I will be fu ll-time wi th the 
churc h . We are plannin g to ope n a k inde r-
garten and a day care cente r. R obert L. 
Brewer , J r ., se rve s as 1nini ste r for thi s 
chur ch. When in South Florida wo rs hi p wi th 
us. We send th e ADVOCATE to ev er y hom e ." 
Jame s Eng land , Jr., P .O. Bo x 33, W ay ne s -
boro, Tenn., Apri l 20: "Y ou n g people from 
app ro x im at el y fo rty co ngregat ions a tten ded 
the Area -w ide Youth Fo r um at W aynesboro 
Apr il 11. At th e e ve ning session Tom Hol-
la nd s poke to a large au dien ce on 'Decis ions 
Determi ne Destinies.' The writer would high-
ly recommend such a p r ogram t o other con-
gregations ." 
Da nn y F. Cot t re ll , 1600 N. Missouri, Wes t 
Mem ph is, Ark . 72301, Ap ril 21: " I n the meet -
in g at Hu mbo ld t , Tenn., s ix were bapt ized. 
La st Sunday at We st Me m ph is two were bap -
tized .. Two Sundays ago we set a new con-
tr ibu ti on record. Mi d McK nig h t is w ith us 
th is week." 
Micha el D . Stone, P . 0. Box 414, Lawren ce -
bu rg, Tenn., 38464, April 26 : "Ir a Y. Rice was 
here in Lawrence County for a meeting April 
10- 12. In March at Lo ng Bra nc h we had a 
meeting wi th Sellers Crai n as e vange lis t. 
Since March of 1968 the L ong Br an ch church 
has supporte d Greg orio Ga llard o in the Phil-
ippines ." 
Cli fton E. Dot y , Route 2, Woodbury, Tenn ., 
37190, April 20: "Open h ouse and our first 
m eeting closed Ap ril 16. The prea chers were 
former ly of the L eoni co ngr egation or began 
t heir m in istry here. Thre e we re bap ti zed 
and one re st ore d .'' 
W . Gad dys Roy, 5202 Sakston Dr ive, Anni s -
ton, Ala., 36201, April 20: "One was bap ti zed 
at Sakston Heights las t night . My next me et-
ing at Sedalia, Mo., will begin Jun e 8.' ' 
Lawrence J. Ga rdn e r, Route 1, Sm yrna, 
Te nn., Apr il 22: "R ecentl y several Chr istia ns 
have moved to this ar ea and place d me mber-
ship with Hi gh land Heigh ts. A hu sband an d 
wife were baptize d thi s week. Ou r vac ation 
Bible sc hool will be June 22-26. We are lo-
ca ted -~hw a:)'S- 4:bNS, ub~ e-- ffiiJ 
w Smyrna. " t 
Je rr y V. Hogg, P . 0. B ox 89, Font ei nriet , 
Boksburg, Tr ansvaal , Republic of South Af · 
ca, April 20: "John W addey , m ini the 
Karn s church in Kno · 1 , en n ., h as sp ent 
outh Africa. He preached 
eve r y clay while he re a nd man y days th re e 
an d four times. We enjoyed h is v is it tre-
me ndously and fee l h e was a great help to 
the work in th is country. In the past year 
and a h a lf, I have worked with a White con-
gregat ion in Bok sb ur g. I am now be g inning 
to p reac h and te ach among the African and 
coloured congregat ion s in thi s area. Th is is a 
m os t re wa r d in g wo r k. John Ha rdin, Le st e r 
Dun ca n an d I ar e buyi ng a large tent a nd 
bus to u se in hol d ing meetings. We need 
help in pay in g fo r th ese n eeded facili ties. If 
you wo ul d like to he lp , sen d you r check to 
K arns Church of Chri st, Route 20, Kno xv ill e, 
Te nn. We re ad th e ADVOCATE each week 
with much in terest." 
Frank L. Cox, 2018 Woodhaven Drive, 
Tyler, Texas, 75701, April 20: "In th e ab se nce 
of Mike Warn er, th e r e gul ar min ist er , I 
preached tw ice yest er d ay for t he Northwest 
chu r ch , t h is city . M ike is de e ply app r eci a ted 
an d the work of t hi s good co ngr egation is 
mo vin g forward. Th e B ible; H ow to Stu dy 
the B ible; and Wh y Study the B ib le are t he 
Needed Preacher 
Middle ag ed-exper ienc ed -z ea l for person al 
work- sma ll cong regat ion (30 membe rs )-in 
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Church of Christ1 
269 B•rney St., Wilkes Ba rre, Pa. 18702. 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE 
to pics of a se ri es of lect u re s I p la n t o de live r 
at the Blue Ridge Enc ampmen t , Ash ev ill e, N . 
C., in June . If tim e, su it able for a ll con-
ce rn ed , can be arranged I wo ul d be happy to 
deliver the saine se ries in your locality." 
Ke nn et h Bray , P. 0. Box 1201, D alt on, Ga., 
April 22: "Afte r five years with Cen tr al 
church in Dal t on, I w ill move in J u ne to 
Braden t on, Fla., t o worl, with the For ty-t hir d 
S t reet church . My new address w ill be 2300 
43rd St r eet Wes t , Bradenton, F la., 33505.' ' 
P h illip A. Du nn , 4209 McKin ley Ave ., A n-
de rso n, Ind ., 46014, April 20: "Paul D. M u r -
phy d id a sple nclicl job p re ach in g God's wo r d 
du ring our rece n t meet in g. Th e re were t h re e 
baptize d an d six restored . Th e la st two Su n-
days s ince th e me etin g we have had five re-
sto r ed . W hen in this ar e a wo r shi p with us a t 
Columb us Avenue ." 
Joe Harber, P .O. Bo x 726, Sem in ole, Texas, 
April 20: "Hu gh Tinsle y held our meeti ng r e-
cen tly. Eigh t were baptized." 
Geoffrey Elli s, Beamsville, On tario , April 21 : 
" W ill Ed War r en, pre ache r of the Strat h-
mo or church in De tro it, w ill pr eac h t he m orn-
ing a nd evening sermo ns at th e J u ne m eetin g 
of churches o f Christ in Onta r io on June 7. 
Thi s in- ga the ring of breth ren fr om thr ou gh-
out the nort he ast, for wor ship an d fello wsh ip, 
will be hosted by th e church in Beamsville, 
a nd w ill be held in the auditoriu m of the 
Beamsville Di s trict Hi gh Schoo l. The June 
m eetin g has bee n an an n ual occ urance in 
Ont ari o for over 100 years. About 1,000 peo -
p le ar e exp ect ed. Ro y D . Merritt , De an of 
th e Faculty of Bible and Miss ion s of Grea t 
L akes Ch ristian College, will delive r an ad -
dress at 3:00 P.M. A singin g a nd 'clinner-on-
the-grounds' a re sched u led. Breth ren 
th roug hout t he r egio n are invited to atte n d ." 
C. L. Ray mer, 208 Alvin, P oplar Bl u ff , Mo. , 
63901, April 23: "Since my last report, we 
have had six r es to r ed a nd fo ur ba ptized . We 
enjoy the ADVOCATE. Wo rs hip wi th u s whe n 
traveling t h ro ugh P oplar Bluff . Sou th Si de is 
a sm all growing chu r ch.'' 
Cha r les E. Moore, 4000 West Th ird S t. , 
Blooming to n, In d. , 47401, April 20 : " Recentl y 
we have exceeded every re cord of the church 
h ere. In M arch four were ad ded to t h e 
Lo rd's body an d in A pr il four more re-
pond ed. When in t he B looming t on ar ea 
is it u s.'' 
A rli e Smi th, Apa rt ado 5103, Li sb on 5, Por-
tugal, Ap ril 22: "Tw o were bapt ize d in Li sb on 
in Ap ril. Tw o hundred and seven n ew r e -
qu ests for t he Bi b le Correspondence Cou rse 
have bee n rece ived. Gra dua te s in a ll p ar ts 
of Por tuga l cont inue to reque st more lessons 
a nd more re ad ing material. Last we ek I went 
to Por to, the second largest cit y in Portugal, 
a nd baptized one of t he se students . He is in -
terested in ge tting a ch urc h s tarted there . 
Other studen ts in Po r to imp re ssed me wi th 
t heir inte rest in lear ning more about the 
Bible , and asked for more le ssons an d r ead -
ing mat erial. Plea se cont inue you r cont ribu-
ti ons to the Po rtugues e Bib le Liter atu r e f und 
a t t he a bo ve a ddre ss, or to the e ld ers of t he 
ch u rch , F ou rt h and Di xon , Tuscu mb ia, Ala-
bama, 35674.'' 
Jack Gray, 3500 W. Golf Course Ro ad, Mid -
land, Te x as, 79701, April 20: "We ha ve re -
ce ntl y closed a th r illin g meeting wit h Cha rl es 
Coil o f F lorence, A la., pr ea chi ng. There 
we r e 137 r esponses, includin g fo rt y - two bap -
ti sms. Ou r att end a nce av er aged 750 per ser -
v ice to s u r pass our average Sunda y m orning 
attendance. Th ere have been fo u r ba ptized, 
two restored a nd two to p lace membership 
sin ce th e m eeting. Our work conti nue s to 
grow in all ar eas. I co n ti nue to he lp 
churches p rep a re fo r greater gosp el meeti ng s 
on non -service ni gh ts ." 
The church in Owingsville, Kentucky, is in 
need of a full t ime p reacher . Contact Elde rs, 
Chu rch of Christ, Owingsville, Kentucky 40360. 
May 14, 1970 
J. T. Marlin, Bo x 407, H eref o r d, T exas , 
Ap r il 24: "At Central th ere wer e thr ee r e st o-
r atio ns ~ unday. Two you ng men were bap -
t ized t hi s week. Truman Spring p r eac h ed in 
our mee t ing in Ma rc h w ith 76 r es ponses. r 
wi ll be in a mee tin g at West s ide, M uncie, 
In cl., April 19-24, and at H illc r est, Anderson , 
I ncl., Ap ri l 26-May 1.'' 
Ed di e Hendri x, P. 0. Box 832, Du nedi n, 
New Zeala nd, Ap ril 16: "The w ork is p r o -
gr e ss ing ver y we ll in D uned in. Tw ent y -t h ree 
have been baptized in t o Chris t s ince th e 
churc h began mee tin g here eight month s ago. 
We a re gra tef ul to God that we can be pa r t 
of such a fru itfu l wor k .' ' 
James W. Beny, 3014 LaRhoda St. , Mont-
go m er y, Ala ., 36110, Ap ril 19: "The church 
here a t H ighland Garden s is on the move 
w ith Colema n Bo yd a s m ini s ter and Burt 
Isom as associate n:inis t er . We bap ti zed a 
B ap ti st and one wh o w as rais ed in the church 
of Goel on Ap r i l 10. The ne xt day we bap -
tized two m issionary Bap ti s ts and t oni ght we 
ba p ti zed anot her B ap ti st. Raymond Rucker 
w ill be w ith us in June fo r a meeting.'' 
Bill Browning, F ran l,l in , Ky. , Apr il 27: "We 
wa n t yo u to kn ow abou t our wo r k a t Mar-
s hall' s Branch on the Long Fo r k of Sh e lby 
Creek near Ha r tly, Ky. Som e th re e years 
ago we h eld a ten t meet ing in th is commu-
ni ty . Nine members became reg u la r wors h ip-
ers i n an old sc hool house off the hig hw ay, up 
Mar shall 's B ranc h. S ince t his small begin-
ni ng we have had thre e oth er m eetings and 
th ree vacation Bi ble schoo ls . The congrega -
ti on now h as for ty -two memb ers. The a t -
tend ance ranges from forty to on e hunclrecl 
eac h Sunda y and we have boug h t an old 
scho ol house an d spent $500 in repairs. The 
cos t of the p rope rt y and repai rs am ounted to 
about $1,500. Our need for the community is 
$400 a month for a preacher, a ch urch b us, 
and $20,000 for a me etin ghou se . There is not 
a mee tin ghou se of a ny k ind in the area. The 
chu rch a t Fr anklin , Ky ., is s upporting a 
young pr ea cher, w ho prea ch es a t Neo n, Ky., 
$60 a month to go t o this poin t and tea ch the 
young peopl e and pre ach on Sundays when 
t hey do not have a vis iting p re a cher. We are 
in deb t at Neon $16,000 fo r our bu ild in g , ye t 
we fee l we sho u ld he lp at Mars h a ll's B ranch, 
because ot hers hav e been so good to us . 
Only two m emb er s of the chur ch a t Mar-
sh all 's Branch ha ve jobs, a nd t he y are s iste r s . 
On e is a sc hool te acher and th e ot h er has a 
sma ll pay in g j ob. The res t of the peopl e are 
on pensi on s or w elfa re. There a re abou t 
twen ty y oung peopl e. They h ave pledged 
t he mselves to $75 pe r mon th to t h is effort. I 
have h eld m eet in gs an d helped ot he rs in 
me etings and va ca tio n Bible scho ols an d 
m ad e a small do na tio n each month. If need 
be I will vis it yo ur co n gr egati on and expla in 
th is n eed . I am sixty-six y ears old and th is 
is t he ei gh t h tim e I have h ad a part in s t art -
in g a new wor k. I ho pe Goel pe rm it s m e t o 
start t he n in th befo re I go t he way of a ll th e 
eart h. The field is w hi te unto ha r ves t. Pr ay 
for us, ye t remembe r that prayer is not a 
su bst it u te fo r getting th e j ob clone. This 
work is r eco m me nded both by th e ch urc h at 
Franklin, K y ., and Cen tral · P ike chu rc h of 
Nashville, Te nn." 
D. Elli s Wa lk er , Pu la sk i St ., Lawrence bur g , 
Tenn ., Apr il 27: "Ten have bee n baptized 
w ithin the last few week s, a few re sto red 
a nd a nu m ber have p laced memb ers h ip with 
us. S ince the debt on the ed ucati onal build-
in g has been re duced to a t rifl ing s um , the 
e lders pur chased some reside n tial property 
on the bac k of the parking lot in order t o ex-
pa nd our park in g lo t and to pro vide a te m-
porary home f or m y associate. H e is P aul 
Epler an d he is to dir ec t the visit a ti on pro-
gram an d work with t he yo un g peop le." 
Mature preacher wanted for work in Hong 
Kong . Ca ll or wr ite: Church of Christ Box 
1014, Bra dy , Texas 76825. Phone (915) 597-1365 
or 597-2748. 
